
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

WESTERN DIVISION 

CHERYL WHITE,
2042 Lakeview Ave
Oregon OH 43616,
   on behalf of herself and all others     
   similarly situated,

Plaintiff,

v.

POWERS FRIEDMAN LINN PLL
c/o Laurence Powers, agent
23240 Chagrin Blvd, Ste. 180
Cleveland OH 44122,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No.:  

JUDGE: 

          *   *   *

Class Action Complaint
(Jury Demand Endorsed Hereon)

Introduction

           This class action lawsuit is brought pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 
U.S.C. §1692, et seq. (“FDCPA”), wherein named Plaintiff alleges that Defendant Powers 
Friedman Linn PLL, a law firm, has engaged in unfair and deceptive acts, including false and 
misleading statements about consumers’ debts and attempts to collect amounts not owed.  These 
statements were made in complaints filed in courts for the purposes of obtaining judgments 
against debtors in collection law suits and to coerce debtors into paying alleged debts.  

 Jurisdiction

 1. Jurisdiction is conferred on this court by 28 U.S.C. § 1337 and 15 U.S.C. § 1692 k(d).
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 2. Venue is proper in this district because Defendant is organized under Ohio law, has its

principle place of business within the district, and the events complained of occurred in

Lucas County, Ohio.

Parties

 3. Plaintiff Cheryl White (“Ms. White”) is a natural person residing in Lucas County, Ohio.

 4. Defendant Powers Friedman Linn PLL (“Powers Friedman”) is a limited liability 

partnership organized under the laws of the State of Ohio, with its principal place of 

business in Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

 5. At all times relevant, Powers Friedman was engaged in the practice of law and in the 

business of collecting debts.

 6. At all times relevant, Powers Friedman regularly engaged in the collection of debts 

alleged to be due another, using the mails, telephone, and courts of Ohio.

 7. At all times relevant, Powers Friedman collected debts of another as a substantial part of 

its law practice.

Factual Allegations Common To All Causes of Action

 8. In December 2007, Ms. White signed a lease for an apartment in Lucas County, Ohio 

(“the Lease”). Powers Friedman previously alleged that Ms. White vacated the apartment

in or about March 2009, and owed certain amounts under the Lease which had not been 

paid (the “Alleged Debt”).

 9. Plaintiff incurred the Alleged Debt for her personal, family or household use. She lived in 

the apartment which was the subject of the Lease.

 10. On February 1, 2017, on behalf of its client, Powers Friedman filed a civil law suit 

against Ms. White in Toledo Municipal Court, in Lucas County, Ohio, which was 

assigned case number CVG 175801666 (the “Collection Suit”).
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 11. The Collection Suit was an attempt to collect the Alleged Debt.

 12. A copy of the original Complaint in the Collection Suit is attached as Exhibit 1.

 13. Powers Friedman caused a copy of the Complaint to be served on Ms. White on 

February 28, 2017.

 14. On March 29, 2017, on behalf of its client, Powers Friedman filed an Amended 

Complaint in the Collection Suit.

 15. A copy of the Amended Complaint in the Collection Suit is attached as Exhibit 2.

 16. Both the Complaint and Amended Complaint attempted to collect an amount that 

included $175 for “legal fees.”

 17. Upon information and belief, the $175 in legal fees was an attorney fee.

 18. Under long-standing Ohio law, it is illegal to require a consumer to pay a creditor’s 

attorney fees even when a contract calls for it, with limited exceptions not relevant here. 

See, e.g., Wilborn v. Bank One Corp., 121 Ohio St.3d 546 (2009); Moxley v. Pfundstein, 

801 F. Supp. 2d 598 (N.D. Ohio 2011) (citing Wilborn and other Ohio authorities dating 

to 1893).

 19. On or about April 6, 2009, Powers Friedman had sent Ms. White a letter indicating that 

the balance due was $3881.00.

 20. Both the Complaint and Amended Complaint attempted to collect $4,131.00, an extra 

$250.00 beyond what Powers Friedman had previously said was due.

 21. Upon information and belief, Ms. White did not owe the additional $250.00.

 22. At the times the Complaint and Amended Complaint were filed in the Collection Suit, 

Ms. White did not owe $4,131.00.
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 23. Powers Friedman’s acts of representing in the Complaint and Amended Complaint in the

Collection Case that Ms. White owed $4,131.00 to its client, when part of the amount 

was for attorney fees was misleading, deceptive and unfair.

 24. Powers Friedman’s acts of representing in the Complaint and Amended Complaint in the

Collection Case that Ms. White owed $4,131.00 to its client, when part of the amount 

was an additional $250.00 which Ms. White did not owe, was misleading, deceptive and 

unfair.

 25. When Ms. White saw the Complaint and Amended Complaint in the Collection Suit, she

thought the amount was too high, and was worried, frustrated and concerned that she was

being sued for too much money.

CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS

 26. The named Plaintiff incorporates by reference all of the above allegations as if fully 

rewritten herein.

 27. Ms. White is bringing this action on behalf of herself and other members of a general 

class of consumers consisting of all Ohio residents, who:

a. were sued in an Ohio court by Powers Friedman at any time from one year prior to this

action being filed, through the present, in an attempt to collect a consumer debt; and

b. where the alleged debt included any amount for attorney fees; or

c. where the alleged debt included an amount not owed to the creditor.

 28. This class action claim is made pursuant to the provisions of Rule 23(a) and 23(b)(3) for 

monetary damages and other relief consistent with and subordinate thereto, including 

costs and expenses of investigation and litigation and attorney fees.
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 29. Powers Friedman files numerous civil collection cases on behalf of creditors against 

consumer debtors.

 30. Powers Friedman’s internet web site states that it represents “a diverse group of 

Landlords,” and has experience that includes handling evictions and debt collection.

 31. Upon information and belief, Ms. White alleges that the class so represented by named 

Plaintiff in this action, and of which she is a member, consists of those persons defined 

above and is so numerous that joinder of individual members is impracticable.

 32. There are common questions of law and fact in the action that relate to and affect the 

rights of each member and the relief sought is common to the entire class.  These 

questions include, but are not necessarily limited to:

a. whether Powers Friedman filed law suits in Ohio which attempted to collect alleged 

debts from consumers which included attorney fees; 

b. whether Powers Friedman filed law suits in Ohio which attempted to collect more 

from consumers than they owed; and

c. whether Powers Friedman’s practices of attempting to collect attorney fees and 

amounts not owed violate the FDCPA. 

 33. Named Plaintiff’s claims are typical of the claims of the class, in that the claims of all 

members depend on a showing of the acts and omissions of Powers Friedman giving rise 

to the relief sought herein.

 34. There is no known conflict between the named Plaintiff and other members of the class 

with respect to this action, or with respect to the claims for relief set forth herein.

 35. Named Plaintiff is a representative party and is able to, and will, fairly and adequately 

protect the interests of the class.
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 36. Named Plaintiff’s attorneys are experienced and capable in the field of consumer rights 

and protection, and class actions, and have successfully represented claimants in similar 

litigation.

 37. This action is properly maintained as a class action in that the prosecution of separate 

actions by individual class members creates risk of individual adjudications, which 

would, as a practical matter, be dispositive of the interests of the other members not 

parties to the adjudication, or would substantially impair or impede their ability to protect

their interests.

 38. This action is properly maintained as a class action in that the prosecution of separate 

actions by individual members of the class would create risk of varying individual 

adjudications, which would establish incompatible standards of conduct for Powers 

Friedman, who is expected to oppose them.

 39. This action is properly maintained as a class action inasmuch as the questions of law and

fact common to the class members predominate over any questions affecting only 

individual members; a class action is superior to other methods available for the efficient 

adjudication of the controversy; the relief sought by all members will be effective and 

appropriate for the entire class; and all members of the class have a right to damages or 

other relief which may be readily computed in each case or otherwise readily determined,

including statutory damages pursuant to 15 U.S.C. 1692k.

 40. The identity of each individual member of the class can be ascertained from the books 

and records maintained by Powers Friedman and to some extent, from public Court 

records in Ohio.  The size of the class is unknown, but is expected to be readily 

ascertainable from the Defendant’s records, and is expected to be well in excess of 40.
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 41. Because many of the persons with whom Powers Friedman has dealt, or who were 

affected by its activities, may not be aware of their rights, or may not be in a financial 

position to assert such rights readily, and because relegation of their claims to individual 

actions would result in a unreasonable multiplicity of suits and a corresponding burden 

on this and other courts, a class action is far superior to all other methods for a fair and 

efficient adjudication of this controversy.

Claim for Relief –Violations of the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act
(Class Action Claim)

 42. The Named Plaintiff realleges and reincorporates herein by reference the allegations 

above as though fully set forth herein.

 43. At all times relevant to this case, Powers Friedman was a “debt collector” as defined by 

the FDCPA, 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(6).

 44. The actions of Powers Friedman violated one or more sections of the FDCPA, 

specifically 15 U.S.C. 1692e, e(2), e (5), (10) and/or 15 USC 1692f and f(1).

 45. As a result of the above violations of the FDCPA, Powers Friedman is liable to the 

Plaintiff, and each class member for: (1) any actual damages sustained as a result of the 

violation; (2) statutory damages in the amount of one percent (1%) of the net worth of 

Powers Friedman not to exceed $500,000; and (3) costs and reasonable attorney fees.  

See 15 U.S.C. § 1692k(a).

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests the following relief:

a. A determination that it is appropriate for class certification and/or class treatment;

b. Statutory and actual damages as may be awarded by the Court;
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c. Reasonable attorney fees for all services performed by counsel in the investigation and 
prosecution of this claim, as provided by law;

d. Reimbursement for all costs and expenses incurred in connection with the prosecution 
of these claims; and

e. Statutory interest, and any and all other relief this Court may deem appropriate. 

JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff  hereby demands  a  Trial  By Jury on  all  issues  and claims  contained  in  this

Complaint, as permissible under law.

Respectfully submitted,

/  s/Gregory S. Reichenbach
Gregory S. Reichenbach (Ohio Bar #0077876)
P.O. Box 711
Perrysburg, OH  43552-0711
(419) 529-8300
FAX: (419) 529-8310
Email: Greg@ReichenbachLaw.com   

/s/ Matthew B. Bryant
Matthew B. Bryant (Ohio Bar #0085991)
BRYANT LEGAL, LLC
3450 W Central Ave., Suite 370
Toledo, OH 43604
Phone: (419) 824-4439
Fax: (419) 932-6719
Email: mbryant@bryantlegalllc.com

Attorneys for Named Plaintiff
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

I. Civil Categories: (Please check one category only).

1. PI General Civil
2. 71 Administrative Review/Social Security
3. 1 Habeas Corpus Death Penalty

*If under Title 28, §2255, name the SENTENCING JUDGE:

CASE NUMBER:

RELATED OR REFILED CASES. See LR 3.1 which provides in pertinent part: "If an action is filed or removed to this Court

and assigned to a District Judge after which it is discontinued, dismissed or remanded to a State court, and

subsequently refiled, it shall be assigned to the same Judge who received the initial case assignment without regardfor
the place of holding court in which the case was refiled. Counsel or a party without counsel shall be responsible for

bringing such cases to the attention of the Court by responding to the questions included on the Civil Cover Sheet."

This action is ri RELATED to another PENDING civil case. This action is n REFILED pursuant to LR 3.1.

If applicable, please indicate on page 1 in section VIII, the name of the Judge and case number.

In accordance with Local Civil Rule 3.8, actions involving counties in the Eastern Division shall be filed at any of the

divisional offices therein. Actions involving counties in the Western Division shall be filed at the Toledo office. For the

purpose of determining the proper division, and for statistical reasons, the following information is requested.

ANSWER ONE PARAGRAPH ONLY. ANSWER PARAGRAPHS 1 THRU 3 IN ORDER. UPON FINDING WHICH
PARAGRAPH APPLIES TO YOUR CASE, ANSWER IT AND STOP.

(1) Resident defendant. If the defendant resides in a county within this district, please set forth the name of such

county
COUNTY:

Corporation For the purpose of answering the above, a corporation is deemed to be a resident of that county in which
it has its principal place of business in that district.

(2) Non-Resident defendant. If no defendant is a resident of a county in this district, please set forth the county
wherein the cause of action arose or the event complained of occurred.

COUNTY:
Lucas

(3) Other Cases. If no defendant is a resident of this district, or if the defendant is a corporation not having a principle
place of business within the district, and the cause of action arose or the event complained of occurred outside
this district, please set forth the county of the plaintiffs residence.

COUNTY:

IV. The Counties in the Northern District of Ohio are divided into divisions as shown below. After the county is

determined in Section III, please check the appropriate division.

EASTERN DIVISION

nAKRON (Counties: Carroll, Holmes, Portage, Stark, Summit, Tuscarawas and Wayne)

I CLEVELAND (Counties: Ashland, Ashtabula, Crawford, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake,
Lorain, Medina and Richland)

YOUNGSTOWN (Counties: Columbiana, Mahoning and Trumbull)

WESTERN DIVISION

1 TOLEDO (Counties: Allen, Auglaize, Defiance, Erie, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henry,
Huron, Lucas, Marion, Mercer, Ottawa, Paulding, Putnam, Sandusky, Seneca

VanWert, Williams, Wood and Wyandot)
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IN THE TOLEDO MUNICIPAL COURT
LUCAS COUNTY, OHIO

LANDLORD RECOVERY SERVICES CASE NO
ASSIGNEE FOR TOLEDO
PROPERTIES, LCC, JUDGE.
23240 Chagrin Boulevard, Suite 180
Cleveland OH 44122 i

Plaintiff,
COMPLAINT

vs

CHERYL LYNN WHITE.
1416 Eleanor Avenue
Toledo OH 43612

Defendant.

1 Plaintiff, Landlord Recovery Services. ("Plaintiff') at all time relevant

hereto is and was a trade name registered under the laws of the State of Ohio

and is the successor in interest to Toledo Properties. LCC who was the landlord

of the premises located at 3355 West Alexis Road, #C-10 Toledo, Ohio

(hereinafter -the premises").

2. Defendant, Cheryl Lynn White ("Defendant"), at all time relevant hereto

was a tenant with a written lease agreement for the premises stated above.

3 In or about March 2009, Defendant vacated the above-described

premises

JAN 3 1 2011
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agreed to refrain from damaging the premises in excess of ordinary wear and

tear

13. Defendant willfully and /or negligently violated the terms of said Contract.

14. As a direct and proximate result of Defendant's breach of contract.

Plaintiff has sustained damages in the above stated amount

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff demands judgment against Defendant as follows:

1 Damages in the amount of $4131.00 on Counts One and Two:

2 Interest at the statutory rate from the date of Judgment:

3 The cost of this action; and

4. Such other and further relief deemed just and equitable by_this Court.

Robert G Friedman, Esq. (0063811)
Sarah S Graham, Esq. (0070850)
Powers Friedman Linn, PLL
23240 Chagrin Boulevard. Suite 180
Cleveland, Ohio 44122
Telephone (216) 514-1180
Facsimile (216) 514-1185
generalmail©pfl-law.com

Attorneys for Plaintiff
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Date: 4/8/2009

Resident Ledger

Code t0055407 Property Al Lease HUM 12/6/2007
Name Cheryl White Unit C10 Lease To 1/31/2009
Acdrecs 3355 W. Alexis C10 Status Past Move In 12/6/2007

Rent 540 Move Out 3/3/2009

!Date Description Charge PaVr;eOTni-nt ii-ce Tt7ciec1 g/
.11/30/2007 Appf_icanon Fee

--I-

15.00..

12/1/X07 chk# 15.00 0.001 9113/I
12/1/2007 [mot 1 f 110100 (100.00)1 9114(-)
12/4(407 I niter 0 I 299(399.0-0-. -93.ZQ.577i/2007 Rent for-Wd-a-y-;- 457.90 53, 90 1202661
12/6/2007 Secunty Deposit 399.00 1 452.90 12c_/

.0:6146/2001 One Time Conce.ssion (452.90) 0 00

1/1/2008 Rent (01/2008) 540.00 540.00 12496/
1/1/2008 Rent Concessions (01/2008) (41.00) 499.00 .249_56
1/7/2008 Late Fee 75.00 574, 00 135481

'1/1-11/2---1-013 cl;i--;i7--------- 6-5-(-10. (1 00). Him=1/13/2008 _Rent, 1.00 0.00 Dfi.95,5
I2/1/2008 Rent (02/2008) 540.00 540.00 139589

2/1/2008 Rent Concessions (02/2008) (41.00) 499.00 139590

2/1/2008 1--c-l-lic; T 4T9i.43.4 -0.00 114480

2/29/2008 chkir 499.00 (499.00) 123090 I
!3/1/2008 Rent (03/2008) 540 00 4100 1543921
I3/1/2008 Rent Concessions (03/2008) (41.00) 0.00 154393I

4/1/2008 Rent (04/7008) 540.00 540.01 168449
-r-

4/:/2008 Rent Concessions (04/201.18) 499.00 168449

4/3/7008 1 chk# ^1 I 499 00 0.00 1421201
4/28/2008 1 chk# I 499.00 (499.00) 1507121

i -1

:5/I/2008 Rem (05/2008) 540 00; .1 41.00 183684!
5/1/2008 1 Rent Concessions (05/2008) (41 00)! 3.001 1836851
6/1/2008 1-17nt (06/2008) -540.00' 540.001 1985581
6/1/2008 L-RevrIt Concessions (06/2008) (41 00)l 499, 00 198559,

.6/6/2008 chk#^1; 499.00 0.00 175302;

7/1/2008 Rent (07/2008) 540.001 540.00 21524_0.1
7/1/2008 Rent CorICQS4mis (07/2008) (41.00)1- 499.00 215247

717/2008 Late Fee 75.00i 574.00 227030

7/11/2008 1 chk# Reversed by ctrl#193140 ..1 575.00 (1.00) 1.9_011§3

7/22/7008 1 chk# NSF receipt Ctrlo 190863 j (575.00) 574.00 193140
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7/23/2008 I Late Fee I Th.00l I i3-4--9--&)-- 4„tutfC,7;
7/23/2008 1 NSF Fees 50 00 03

77/25/2008 i chk# 1'64. -00.00 199.001 195071

7/25/2008 chk# Ei5 1 75 00 124.00 1950/2

0.8/1/2008 i Rent (08/2008)
7"--- 664.00 4,12888140-(-t) i

I

8/1/2008 1 Rent Concessions (08/2008) (41.00)1 B91--.T.

8/6/2008 1000 7 499.00 124.001 2049421
9/1/2008 I Rent (091200E) 540.00 664.001 25_097t,9/1/2008 1

4-
Rent Concessions (09/2008) (41.00);; 623.00 2509791

9/5/2008 chk# 681104/814 499.00 124.00 2226/31
9/15/2008 charger] twice for 314 T(701-3) 49.00 2651300

s

9/30/2008 1 citizens dispute agreement (49.00) 0 00 ..26111
10/1/2008 1 Rent (10/2008) 540 00 f 540.00 26-8 /5.31
10/1/7008 1 Rent ConcessIOns (10/2008; (41.00)
10/5/2008 chk* 1 499.001 0,00r 2369521
11/112008 I Rent (11/2008) -1--540.00 ---1. ..._^011=_7_1
11/1/200-._4___8Rent Concessions (11/2008) 1 (41.00) 499.00 2.88272

11/6/21308 Late Fee 1 75, 00 574.00 302595

11/14/2008 Legal Fees -1-75.00 54-9.00 304727

.12/1/2008 Rent (12/2008) 540 001 1, 289,00 306995
H,
12/1/2008 1 Rent Concessions (12/2008) (41.00 1,

75 00)1 -741,23428-3117060 130261191196

;12/8/2008 Late Fee 23_
12/8/20013 Late Fee 1 75.00 1, 398.00 321454.

12/9/2008 I charge; twice 1 (75.00) 1,323.00 321682

1/1/2009 I Rent (01/2009) 1 540, 00 1, 863.00 3292_12

1/6/2009; )an late fee 75.00 1, 938.00 3122381t.
2/1/2009 i Rent (02/2009) 1 540.0D 2,478, 00 3_473251

2/6/2009 tee late fee I. --ii-.0-01-- 2,553,00 3_§, 04_4_.
3(1/2009 I Rent (03)2009) 1.; 540.00 3,093.00 36461`41

.3(3/2009 :Security Deposit credit t(399.00) 2,694.00 3776761.
f

3/3/2000 Rent (03/2009) Credit 28 days 1.{-7 2, 206:26 3775771
dameges-carbet rias burn hoies thru out, only 15 i 800 00!3/3/2009 13, I
rituilths old

.1
remove rent credit-owes ag lilarcn,

owes
9/9 /413/3/2009 3, 986 00U/61 791

concessions received

3/3500-9 fClcan;;;Ole ;Pt;irty /0.001- 4,056.001 3776801
3/3/2009 Security Deposit Forfeiture, did not fuitill lease 399.00 4,455.001 3/7681i
3/3/2009 1 Remove Forfeiture (399.00) 4, 601

009; Late Fee March 75.00 14, 131.001 2_5_8611
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Abbey Run Apartments
Lease

3355 W Alexis Rd C-05, Toledo, Oleo 43623
Toledo Properties, LLC

This lease agreement is made this 6th day of December between Abbey Run Apartments
l'hereinafter referred to as we, us etc) and Cheryl L. White here in after referred to as you your,
etc where by we lease, let and aemise to you the interior portion of the premises known as 3355
W Alexis Rd, C-10, Toledo, Ohio 43623, Possession of tee premise will take place on
December 6, 2007. Term of the lease begins on December 6, 2007 and the length of the lease is

13 Months expiring on January 31, 2009 followed by month-month occupancy if !ease is not
renewed

Ali persons occupying this apartment include Cheryl L. White
Ryan White
Adriane White

Rent s to be paid in monthly installments of $499.00 ($540,00 with a $41.00 monthly
concession) in advance on the first day of each month, withoet demand or notice at our office or

at suCe other place designated by us Rent not collected whether by mail or personal delivery
by the 5th of each month shall be subject to a $75.00 late charge. The following sums of
money are due before possession of the premises may be taken

Security Deposit $399.00
Amount of Holding Fee Paid $100.00 Pd. 11/30107
Balance of Security Deposit $299.00
Total Due at Move-in $299.00

Each lessee is Olney and severally liable for the full amount of rent If the Lessee defaults in the

timely payment of rent, the entire remaining balance of rent for the remainder of the initial term of
the lease shall become immediately due and payable at Lessors option

Reseient agrees that the above specific rent may be increased by Landlord at any time or from
time upon 30 days noteee given

('l) UTILITIES. We pay for water, sewer and trash removal and you agree to immediately
contract for to assume and to pay for electric service You must show proof of having electric
service place in your name before receiving the keys to your apartment upon move in It will be

your responsibility to exercise care in Me use of the utilities We shall not be liable for failure to

furnish it In case of default of any terms and conditions of rental agreement, the utilities shall be

left on in your name until the premises are re-rented or ease expires. whichever comes fest You

agee to notify us Defore terminating any utilities

(2) LATE CHARGES ALL RENT IS DUE ON THE FIRST DAY OF EACH MONTH It is agreed
that any continuous acceptance of the Resident's rent later than tne date it becomes due snail not

be considered Or relied upon by the Resident as a grounds for expecting an indulgence from

Landlord upon suoseguent installments of rent, nor shall it be considered or relied upon as

constituting or establishing custom of business between Landlord and Resident Resident agrees
to pay a Seventy five ($75 00) dollar Late charge or rent payments received after the fifth day of

the month in which tre rent is due. a processing charge of Thirty five ($35 00) dollars for any

check returned for insufficient funds, Administration fees will be determined after

eviction action has commenced; The aforesaid charges are agreed to by the parties. and to
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the extent permitted by law, to be addrtional and accrued rent .n arrears hereunder and said to be
immediately due te Landlord The late charge legal fees arid check insufficient fund charge maybe amended v.ith a 30-day notice to Resident provided that such increase reflects a similar
increase to Landlord in Landlords administrative costs as a result cf such late payment
if monthly payment is late three (3) times in one calendar year, an eviction notice may be
issued.

(3) SECURITY DEPOSIT. We shall hold the Security Deposit paid by you until this agreement is
terminated The full Security Deposit shall be returnee- to you by regular mail within the eme
prescribed by the law less the following
I a) Any rental payment or portions thereof required by the terms of this lease that are not paid
(b) Any unpaid late charges and insufficient fund charges
(c) Any attorney's fees caused by breach of any provision of this lease on your part
(d) Any court cost caused by breach of any provisions of this :ease
te Cost of any repairs or replacements, redecoration and/or krnishing of the premises or ar y
fixture. system or appliance caused by other than reasonable wear and tear as more fully
explained elsewhere in this lease
(f) Cost and expense incurred by us and arising from tne trent by you of any provisior of this
lease These costs shail include the prorated costs of painting, cleaning advertising
commissions to rental agent (if any), and an administrative charge in the event the kll term of the
lease is unfulfilleo Same costs to be prorated based on the unfulfilled term of the lease
(g) A reasonable cleaning expense provided that you do not leave the premises in clean and
rentable condition at the time you vacate
(h) Cost incurred for having additional labor remove all debris, rubbish and trash in or around the
apartment that has not been properly disposed of
at Cost for replacing keys which are not returned at time of vacating and/or cost of a locksmith

YOU MAY NOT APPLY YOUR SECURITY DEPOSIT AGAINST RENTAL PAYMENTS.

(4) POSSESSION. You shall register in wrding to us any damages and/or repairs needing to be
done, which we may have overlooked, within three (3) days after occupying your apartment We
will make these repairs or file your written report in our office so you wIl not be held responsible
for same at end of this lease

(5) DAMAGE TO PREMISES Management shall have the right to enter the Premises at all
reasonable hours for the purpoSes of inspecting same with twenty-four (24) hour notice except in

case of emergency If Management deems any repairs necessary by virtue of Resident's abuse
of the Premises, il may demand that Resident make the same, and if Resiaent refuses or

neglects forthwith to commence such repairs arid complete the same with reasonable dispatch,
Landlord shall have the right to enter the Premises, without causing or censteuting a terminatian
o' this Lease, and may make or cause to be made such repairs Landlorc and Management shall
not be responsible to Resident for any loss or damage that may occur as a result of the exercise

of Landlord's rights under this paragraoh If Management makes or causes to be made such

repairs Resident agrees that it will on demand pay Landlord the cost taereof as aoditiona, rent

(6) USE AND OCCUPANCY You Shall personally use and occupy the teased premises only as a

private dwelling for those eccupants specifically listed or the original application The number of
oceupants is not to exceed the number shown on the application You saall uSe the premises in

such a manner as to comply with ali local, county. state and federal laws and the rules,
ordinances and regulations enacted there under, and shall not use the premises or permit it to be
used for any disorderly or unlawful purpose or in any manner we deem to be offensive to any
other occupant of the building ot to us

(7) SUBLETTING OR ASSIGNING The premises shall not in whole or in part, be suolet,
assignee or in any manner transferred or encumbered by you In the event of co-tenancy by
unrelated parties. all Parties to this lease agree to assume and be responsible for all obligations
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contained in this lease throughout its original term and any and all extensions of the original lease
untii such time the premises are completely vacated and possession is,eturned to us

(8) PETS No pets shall be permitted on the leased premises or common grounds without
eonsent of management

(9) ALTERATIONS You shall not remodel, paint or make any structural changes to the leased
premises, nor shall you attach or remove any fixtures without our pror written consent

110) RULES AND REGULATIONS. Resident promises and agrees for himself the members of
his family, invitees and guests to abide by the attached rules and regulations Governing the
Premises The Roles and Regulations may be modified by Landlord, upon thirty (30) days written
eotice by Landlord to Resident Resident shall also comply with all of Management's changes and
additions to the rules and regulations that are permitted under Law Any violation of the Rules and
Regulations shall constitute a breach of this lease and shall entitle the Landlord as its option to
terminate said tenancy upon written notice to Resident as provided in this lease

(11) TRASH AND GARBAGE. You agree to property dispose of ail garbage and trash on a

regular, frequent and sanitary basis only in those areas or receptacles designated for same We
MI remove trash and garbage that is placed in areas other than that mentioned above and a

reasonable charge for Its removal will he made to its depositor

(12) QUIET ENJOYMENT; NON-HARASSMENT: Resident covenants and agrees that nothing
shall be (Ilene in, on or about the Premises by Resident, members of his family, his guests or

invitees, which shall interfere with the rights, comforts, convenience or quiet enjoyment of otner
residents Musical instruments, radio, television, or other music systemshall all be operated in a

manner that is no: disturbing or annoying to the other residents, nor shall any disturbing noises or

conduct be allowed al any time. Failure of Resident to abide by any condition or provision of this

paragraph shall entitle Landlord to terminate said tenancy upon written notice to Residents as

provided herein and exercise any and all other remedies afforded to Landlord as set fortn herein

and exercise an y ana all other remedies affoeded to Landlord as set forth herein or provided by
applicable law Lessor covenants and agrees not to interfere with Lessee's quiet enjoyment of the

premises, and to resolve all disputes In a civil manner

(13) FIRE HAZARDS, You shall not cause or permit the occurrence of any hazardous act on or

near tne premises, which might cause fire or that will increase the rate of insurance on the

premises This shall include, but is not limited to, the use of kerosene heaters, use of gnlis on

balconies and storage of inflammables in the building of the apartment in which you occupy If the

premises become uninhabitable by reason of ere not caused by you, your family, employees, or

visitors the -ental herein shall be suspended until the same has been restored to a habitable
condition We are not obligated to restore or rebuild the premises in the event of total destruction

Smoke detectors have been installed where required and are in proper working order You agree
to not disconnect any smoke detectors, to periodically test, and to furnish new batteries as

needed

(14) REMOVAL FOR UNREASONABLE CONDUCT, It is not our wish to restrict your enjoyment
of the leased premises and other facilities However, if we at any time determine your conduct or

the conduct of your family, employees visitors, or other occupants of the :eased premises to be

disruptive, we may ask that such conduct cease If after such notice the conduct continues, then

we shall have the right to terminate this lease by serving a three- (3) day written notice to vacate

the premises We adhere to a strict NO DRUG POSSESSIONIUSE policy for all residents

and their guests. Anyone found possessing or using illegal substances on the property
will be served a three (3) date written notice to vacate the premises.
(15) ACTS OR OMISSIONS: Landlord and Management shall not be responsible or liable to

Resident for any loss or damage, occasioned through the acts or omissions of other residents,
their guest or invitees, or of trespassers or from bursting. stoppage backing up on leaking of
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water, gas, electricity or sewers, or from cases in any other manner wnatsoever Except as may
oteerwise be provided nothing herein shall exculpate Landlord or Management from debility for es
failure to perform or negligent performance of a duty imposed by law

(16a) TERMINATION/RENEWAL You or we may terminate this agreement at the end of the
term by giving the other party a sixty (60) day written notice of 'mention to terminate the lease
agreement from the first day of the month If no sucn notice is given, this lease shall be deemea
to be on a month-to-month rental basis along wen all other covenants and conditions of this lease
in fu I force and affect unless we notify you of any change in the montely rental, or any other term
thirty (30) clays prior to expiration of the term If notice is not given, Resieent shall be liable for art
additional monthly installment of rent at the same rate as for the last month of the Term, subject
to Management's obligation to mitigate damages Resident shall deliver the keys for the Premises
to Management at the ti me Resident vacates Premises Any of Resident's property left in, at or

about the Premises at the time the Resident vacates the Premises shall be deemed to be
abandoned by the Resident and Resident hereby autnonzes Management to dispose of same as

abaidoned property Until suce time as the keys are delivered to Management. the Resident shall
remain iiable under this Lease to the extent permeted by law Keys shall be delivered by
Management upon vacating the Premises and in any event no later that 12 00 noon on the next
business day following the expiration of the term of this Lease and/or Resident's vacating of tne
Premises

(16b) PREMATURE TERMINATION: If Resident vacates the Premises prior to expiration of the
term of this lease, Resident's liability to pay rent shall continue until the Premises are re-rented or

iease expires, whichever comes first Landlord has the obligation to reasonably mitigate damages
in the event of premature termination of this Lease In addition. Landlord may exercise the
remedies reserved elsewhere in this Lease Resident shall also pay Landlord all lawful expenses
and damages resulting there from, including any costs incurred in re-renting the Premises Such
expenses include but are not :need to repainting and Cleaning of tne unit. For the reasor that
such costs would not have been incurred by Landlord at such an eariy occasion

(17) INSURANCE/LIABILITY. The property and owner's insurance policy does not cover the

personal property of residents, inside or outside of the premise. It is recommended that

you obtain renter's insurance through an insurance company of your choosing and

provide the office with a copy of the same.

You also agree to indemnify, defend, and hold us, our agents and employees narmless from any
and all ab lity, loss, or other damages to the property or yourself, otee: occupants, guests ane/or
invitees, and to pay all claims, Judgments, costs and expenses including attorney fees, arisirg out

of any injury or damage to any of said persons or property

(18) DEFAULT AND ABANDONMENT. We shall haveeme right to terminate all rights you have

under this lease upon any failure by you to respect and comply with any covenants of this lease
Your absence from the premises for fifteer (15) days while all or any portion of the rent is not

paid, shalt be deemec abandonment of the premises, and this lease, at our option, may be

terminated with no further notice Any belongings left by you will be inventoried stored, and if

unclaimed, disposed of in accordance with all applicable law and the apartment re let without any
liability of us to you

(19) TAX OR UTILITY COST INCREASE: If during the Term of this Lease, there is an

increase in the ad valorem property taxes assessed against the Premises Or ar increase in the

cost or any utility used or consumed in tne Premises. Land lora a: its election, or 30 days written

not ce may increase the rental for the Premises by an amount equal to the total of such cost, or it

may at its election charge the Resident for the pro rata increase on a monthly or annual basis

(20) REPRESENTATIONS IN THE APPLICATIONS. We tender this lease to you on the basis of

the representations contained in the application which is made part of this lease, and in tne event
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any of tne representations contained in the application shall be found to be misleading, incorrect
or Lnlrue, we shalt have the right and opbon to cancel this lease and to take possession of the
eased premises forthwith No oral statements made by our employees or agents shall be
binding upon us

(21) NOTICE OF INJURIES: In the event of any injuries to Resident or Resident's family guests.
or invitees or in the event of any damage to any of their property that is allegedly caused by the
negligence of Management or its agent or employees, Resident shall give Management a written
notice of the occorrence of the injury or damage within five (5) days of the happening thereof The
written notice shall be delivered to Management at Managements office set forth at the beginning
of the Lease or such adctress which Management should hereafter furnish in writing to the
Res dent

(22) SEVERABILITY. If any clause contained herein is held to be unenforceable, the remaining
provisions shall remain in full force ana effect

(23) PARKING. Lessee agrees to limit the number of automobiles to be kept on tne premises to

i2) two All vehicles must have current license plates No parking of storage of boats, trailers,
RV's, trucks rated over 314 tons, or commercial vehicles shall be permitted Motorcycles are

considered a vehicle and are to be kept in the parking area only and :.essee shall be responsible
for any oarnage to pavement

124) PORTABLE DISHWASHERS, WASHER AND DRYERS Use of portable dishwashers,
washers, and dryers in your unit are strictly prohibited Only those apartments with appropriate
hookuos are excluded from this paragraph

(25) NO SATELLITE DISHES ARE TO BE INSTALLED ON ANY BUILDING OR ANYWHERE
ON SUNNYDALE ESTATES PROPERTY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF and agreement hereto, the parties hereto sign this lease the date anc

yea, first above written and acknowledge receipt of a copy of all related documents

LESSEE:

/1,A.‘ L-

Signatur- Date

LESSEE:

Signature Date

(6,
n

1,"re CA.. 0,..1 ...6, 'Y\k_.-4."-Al j^ (c 1,----1
AgMt for the Own r I Date
Toledc Properties. I. Lt.',
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IN :THE TOLeDO MUNICIPAL COURT
LUCAS COUNTY, OHIO

No, 9836 p, 1

LANDLORD RECOVERY SERVIC!2S
AsSIGNEE FOR TOLEDO'
PROPERTII2S, Lee,

Plaintiff,

vs.

CHERYL LYNN WHITE,

Defendant.

,
)
)
}
}
}
)
)
)
)
)

CASE No; tV(;-17-01666

JUDGE:

AMENDED COMPLAINT

1, Plaintiff, Landlord Recovery Services, ("Plaintiff') at all time relevant

hereto ill and was a trade name reg.istered under the laWl:\ of the Slate of Ohio

and Is the successor in Interestto Toleda Properties, LCC who was Ihe landlord

of the premises lccatsdat 33$5 West Alexis ROad, #C c1oToledo, Ohio

(hereinafter "the premises"),

2. Defendant, Cheryl Lynn White ("Dl'lfandanln
) , at ali time relevant herelo

was a tenant with a written lease agreement for the premiseestated above.

3. In or about March 2009. Defendant vacated the abova-descrlbed

premises.

4, At the tiftieDefend~li1niacatetJ tho abeve-deseribed premises, Defendant

Was In breach of the lease agrMment and the Ohio Revised Code.

5: As a result of said breach. nAfAnrl:'lht nwp.~ P'>1irtliff thA !'i11i'J\ of $4131.00.

Case: 1:17-cv-02439-CAB  Doc #: 1-3  Filed:  11/21/17  1 of 12.  PageID #: 20
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COUNT ONE

6. Plaintiff h@)reby repeats,rs;illll'lges and rsavers each and every allegation

in Paragraph 1 through 5 of its Complaint as if fully rewritten herein.

7. Defendant owes Plalntlffon account the sum of $4131.0d, (A Statement

of Account is attached hereto as Exhibit "1",,)

e. Dfjsplte numerous demands by Plaintiff, Defendant has faHed and

refused to pay Plaintiff the sum stated above. '

GOUNTTWO

~. Plaintiff hereby repeats, realli'!oes and rsavers each and every allegation

in Paragraph 1through 6 of its Complaint as if fully rewritten hsreln.

ill, On or flnnlll 11l'!lr.!'lmhM fi?1l1l7, Plainliff<'ihn nl'lfl1nd;jh~ rmtered into El

lease agreement for the above-described premises. This leasesgreemenl

constituted a valid and enforceable contract (A copy of the Contract Is attached

hsreto as Exhlbit"2'~)

11. Pursuant 10 the terms of the contract, Plaintiff provided theabove

described premises to Oefendant.

12. In return, Defendant agreed to pay monthly rent to Plaintiff and to Keep

the dwelling in a dean, sanitary COndition, complying With all srateand local

laws regarding maintenance of the rented premises, Defendant additionally

agreRrl tn refrain from dllmAoinG Ihl': (ltRfTllflAS inAX(:Fl!'l~ Of ordinary wear and

tear.

13, DE:ifendant willfully and lornegligently violated the terms of said Contract

2
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, 14, As a direct and proximate result of Oefendi'lnt'sbreach of contract,

Plaintiff has sustainfJd damages in the above stated amount

WHEREfORE, Plaintiff demands judgmentagainst Defendant as foliaws:

1. Damages in thfl amount of $4131.00 On CourHs One and Two;

2, Interest at the statutory rate from the date of Judgment:

3. The cost of this action; and

4, Such other and further relief deemed just and equitab
'" ..

Robert G. Friedman, Esq. (0063811)
S"r<ilh ~. a".hJ;im. ~~'1, (007tl8'50)
Powers Friedman Linn, PLL
23240 Chagrin Boulevard, Suit\!! 180
Cleveland, Ohio 44122
Telephone (216) 514-1180
Facsimill'l (216)514~1185
generalmall@pn.laW.oolll

Altorneys for Plaintiff

3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

No, 9836 p, 4

The undersigned certifies that a copy of this Amended Complaint was sent

by ordinary U.S, mall on MSfl;:h2:2, 2017 to thefoiiowing:

Cheryl Lynn White
1416 Eleanor AViilriUe,
Toledo OH 43612

Robert G. Friedman, Esq. (0063811)
Sarah S. Graham, Esq. (0070850)

AUorney-s for Plain/iff

4
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All plllllOn~ occupying this apartment Inclu(!e::

Abbey Run Apartments
Lease

3355W Ale~is Rd C·OS, Tliledo, ohio. 43523
Tole,do Propeltlas, LLC

ThiS- lease agreement ,S made thiS Gill dayof O~¢ember belweBn AllbQY Run Aparlnt<lllts
(herelnllfter referred 10 aswe. us.etc) and CherylL. White her~ In arterreferred to illS you. your,
ato Wham by WllleaB~j letand demis8 toyou lh~ int~rio( J'ilrtiOfl oflhe pleml~es kncNln M 3355
W, Alexlll Rd. C·iD, Toledo,Ohlp 43G23, pO$$essIQf\ (if tho;! oremise vAll t~ka plsC& on
Donmber G, 201)7. TelmlJllhij l~aa9 beglrts on Oe~llmbllr 6,2007 and 1M,angtn 01me I!!as~ l~

1~ MtWh* ~XPir!HIi en Johu"ry:l1, 2009 folioVilld bymonth-monlh occv~ancy It leas!! I" not
:reo!lwed ' . . , .

ChlllYl L.Whttw
Flyanwhile
A<lrlMe Whit.

Rentls to bepaidIn monthly installments of $499.00 IS$40,Ud wllh e $41.00 monthly
conce8slonjlnlldvance on the first daY Q/eaeh month, wlthollt derliahd or flotice atouroff[Clt or
91 SWih nthar plane d8s1gnaled by US, !'tent /llltcQlllloted whether by mall orpe,sonal deli\ll;ify
by Ihll5th of ~ach mOnth illiall be !lUIl/oot to 1I $75000 late.charge. 'th" m!lowlng sums 01
money are due belore pOSMlli$iM of the preml.e& may be ta~en;

Sllcurily Deposit
Amount ofH';lding Fl!ePaid.
Baillnee ofSecl.l'ltY Deposit
lotal DOe at Move-in

$399,00
$1011.00 Pd. 11130101
U!l9.llll
$299.00

E~ch leSsee isJelntl;' and ij<lVeialiy fiabl" lilr tho (ullomount ofri!Ht if1M Ltlsll@e defaults intM
timely paymehtof tent, theontlre remaining balancll of rent lonhe remaInder 01 lI1einltial !eM of
tM ieas!! shall becomll immediately due and payable at Lell~.or" ,option,

Resident agrees that theabove specific renlmay be Increased by Landlord atany time or from
time, upon 30 day.' nollee ghlen

Ii)UTll..nu;:s. We pay forwater, eawer,md Ir"s!1 removal and you agrellto irnmedlately
contract for; toeseeme arid to pel' lor electric selViae YoU muslahow pro 0101 haVing electrlc
saMeaplace In your noma before ieeeivlll1l ihek!!ys to. yourapartmBntupon move in It will be r
y01l1' rasp<lnslbllily tlleJ(erciSe cara lnlh!!use OfthS utilihas We ahail not bl!iiable for failure 10
(urni"ft II InO~l!e 9r default ofany telT\1S andeondllions olr'llt~I"'9raef11e~1. theutilities shall be
lefton1n yourname untillhepremises <\ra re·[enlad or leas'; a~plres, w!Ji~"evet oomes first You
agre& to notl~1 usherOlll \ellnlnirtlng any utilities .

(2)LA'rl~ CHARGES; AlL RENT ISDUE ON fHE FIRST DAY QFEAcl1MONTH II,S agreed
thatsHy continuouS aocaptilnce altha Re",ldent'~ rillnllSlar than the. daleIt Mil(/mssdUe;! shall not
t,"~I!I,~iOb\\ld "r '~II.lJ"p'1n Uy tl,e [Ie"i~en,,,~ "lJ~un~~ (01<)l(.PQoting ~" indulg~n~Q frnm
Ui1\llbrdUPOtI sul:i",eqUeNI IMt&llineb1iJ ~rTi!lnt: IiotShallilbil <:in\s1derll'rl o{""lii!lo uJl1)n as
constituting oreslablishinll custom otbusiness betwnll Landlord "n<l Resident ReSident agree'
topaya Seventy fiVB ($1500) dOII.ar leie cl1argeon rent paymGH15 raceivedafler ihe ((fth day of
the Monlh inWhich the IMl III dUe: a prtJc~lt81rig, charge ofTh!rly ~w (~35 00) dOllarll forany
check returnecl fur insuffinient funds; Adnll11lsfra,tiOll fees will bedetermined ufht
evtenunactien bas Cilmll\6UCad; The aforesaid chargesarll <tgree<l toby thE! pertles, and to .

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT (~
'-",'..::::..:>:.......;,,;,,~.
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lhe~xtent p~rmftted by law, 10 b~ llddlifol'is! andaccru8\l rent in 8rr8lirs,here~nder anclsllid to be
Immeclatefy cue to Lahdlqrd The late chatge, legal fees and check l~llufIlcla!lt fund charge may
be~mel1ded With aJO-{lay !IoliceloRe$ldent provide dIhetsuch increase rafleels a similar
lricr~aae to LandlQrd IIILandlord~,lldminfstfatiVe &iillJl a~ a msu.lt of such late l'ayme~t
Ifmonthly payment islate threoPI timesIn ailecaJoiliiar year, an $vltllQll noticemayb"
I"Quod,

(3fSECURITV I)EPOSIT. We shall hold the~ecuriij'D~pilsji paid byyoUl.mti[lhis egre9l\1~nt is
lolrmlhal£lil TheJUIlSecunty Deposit shall bef\JliJrned fo you by regular mellwllhiri thli lime
plMcrl.bedby th~ Isw, lass the following:
(a) Any rantal psyml'fniOI portions thereof required bythe terms 01 IhlS leeSlillhaf are no! pajd
(h) Anyunpel<llate char~es and Insufficient fund. charges
(e) Anyaltorneys fees caused bybreacflof anyprovision .of Ihls lease on your pert
(d) Any court cost caused bybreach of arly provIsIons QI thislease.
(e) v08t01 eny'''palre or r~pla""I"~,,I.; i~JtWI:d!I"'1 <I,ldlQr furnl~hin9tlnh\l pr9ml"."Or ~"'/
IMurs. system orappliance caused byother Ihan 11!!I$O~l]ble wear and tear a~more fully
;;xplalned elsl'lwhllrllin lhbleaiie.
(ilCostahd 0xpense InewI'!'ld byusandarisml;l rtom thebreaCh by yw Of My provISion of this
lease, These costa shalllncl~de theproreted costs otpahlling, ~leanln9, "dvettIBlng,
commlSsiolili to r~otlllllllent (IfanYI. aM ana<ltnlnISiratf\le Ghllrg~ inlhe e\i'enilhe full term 0/ Iha
II?~~@' is unrolnlled Same ~sls tobs prorate(! based bn the unfulfilled termof ihfllea~" .
(g) Areasonable cillaning eXPerlEle IlroVided thatyou do Mileov/l tr,e premises InGlean end
retllahle oMdltlon at thelime you vac~te

(h) Cost iMlirted lor having addlllonallal;Jor remD\re all debris, (Ubbish and lrash Inor>;follnd the
apartment that hllsnetlisenj)fOjMly dl~oS\ld of
(Ij Cost tor r~plilaing keys Which life n9t I~(ljrned al time or vacating andlot cost of e locksmith

YOU MAY NOT APPLY YOUR. SeCURITY DEPOsitAGAINST RENTAL PAYMENtS.

(4) POSSESSION, You shall r~!ster inwrlUnglO usany dartlag.es rmelior ,_palls needing tc be
cone, WhiCh wa may haveovetlOilKed, wlthln tlirel3(3) days after ()()cupylng yO"' apalj'menl We
will makethese ~pairs orlilayourwritten t.~ort IrlQUI office soynu will notbeheld fllSpPns1b1e
(Oi slime .at end ofthi.s lease .

t8l DAMAGE TO PReMISES· Managemeht $/iilllMva tM right to enterlhe pi-emise~ i<I ali
feil-SOMble 110U[$ forth~ purposes of Inspecting ssme with \Wanly-four (Z41 hour notke eXGflptln
mea til smefllElncy. 1\ Menagement deems any repairs necessary by vlrtuaotResfdenrs a~\1$l;l
of the PremIses, it may demand that Resfdl>nY make Inesame. and If Rasident refuses or
n'lglell1s forlhwllh lqoommence such repairs ahd Compl!lle the saMe wilh (eesenable dlsp~lch,
Landlord aMllh~vlllh~ Tight 10 enterthe Premises, wllhout causirtg or col1sHtul]nga lerm;natlon
or thls Lea~$, and may make or cause 10 be matje SUCh repairs, LaJidlOrd ",nd Managemenl shall I
Ml be!llSponslble to Resident for any lOss ordamage: thai mayoccur !l(:\,ltesul! ofme exerclse
01 Landlord's righla un<llk this pa(agraph If llliilnli1:lertient makes 0' caU669 10 be made 8uoh
repairs, Resident agra•• lhallt willon demand pay LandlortllhecO$I tHeteof asadditional rent

(6} USEANDOCCUPANCY" You shall personally USe and occupyths leased premises (mly M a
private dwelling fOr thOSe OCCuPtlI\IS specifically listed on tlie original applloatlon The l1urrtber ef
occupants Isnot to 9lffiaad 1M. number sncwn on tileapplication YOU shaU U58«le ilrernlsea in
auoha rnannsr astocomply with aillocai, counly, SMe snd. faderallilws and the rules,

. Ndlnan1;&6andregulatloM ,maotsd thar" under. and· shall 1101 usa Ih", premises cr permit It tobe
used for any dIsorderly orlinlaWfl.JI pvrpo$l;l or inany' manner wedeemto beoffensive 10 liiny
olhetoecupaot of the bUlldln~ orto as

mSU6lETTING OR. ASsiGNING The pren1;Ses shall Mt, InWhole Of hipart besUblel,
lilssigne;;l or in ary mantle/l(ane/efTed orenCllmb<lr"d by you 11'1 the aVent 01 cc·tenan<;y by
unrellllM parties, allparties toIhis leasd agree to assume and be respcMlbl", forall obHg~tlons
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cOi'ltalned in t~is tease Ihrclughoui ilsorlginal term sndarty ahd ~II e~19hslons oflhe original I~~s~
untilsuchllmeIhe premlses.are tompletely '!acaled and possessioh IsrelUmed tous

(9) pElS, Nc> pets shall be permitted on I~e le~I<{)d premises orcemrnon grounds w;t!1olil
oonse!H of l1ia~agemimE

(91 ALTERATIONSl You ,h~il not rt'mode~ p<\ini l1tfl1fl,klJ i1n¥ ~lr~~I~i\'Il ~han,qes \0 (he laased
premises, nor shail you attach or remove any fixtures ",ithoill Ourpr[orwritten coilsenl

(10jRULESAND REGULATIONS. ResIdent promises anda9rees lorhimself, the members 01
hIs fllmHy, lilvlfe~'B llndtluail~ Ie~blda by lhe efl~¢hadr~le$imdregUletlons govarning the
Premlsoll .The Rull'ls ,and R~9~1~t1on8 mey bfl med,aat:l by landlord, upon thIrty .(30) days \'i1i!len
no~oo Ily lilildlord 10 Resident Resldenll\hall atso oomp[y with all ofManagement's changes and
3cll;lit/onli 10 the ruleB and ragulationetfJDI arepermitted under l/lw Anyvlol~lJoJ)of tn", Rule$ ~ild

Regulal10ila shall constiMe a breach of thle lilll,OMd shallsnlltle Iha landlord, as itsopiiOI', 10
termlOilJe said lonen<:y, vpon w~llen notice IDResident aspro\ridfld InIhlale~5a

(11) TR,fISH AND GARBAGE, ¥Oll (lgrllft 10 properly dispose of ellgorbage' and trash on"
regulaf,lTaquenl an~ lianltary basis only In thOSe areas or reCllptacias de6!~na!ed f(jr sema We
will ~move tras!! Ml! (llirbagQthllt Is jllaced In6~66 otherthanthat mentIoned above and a
re.ilsonable char~afor fls r~n1oVal wllIlJallled!ito Its depositor

(12) QlJIET ENjOYMENT; NON-HARASSMENn RasIdant cavonants and a9t1~eslhat nothing
shall be done in, on or abolJi lhepramtsas by Resideil!; members ofhIS tamlly, his guests or
invitees. Which shell inlarfars wllh iherights, comforts, convenience orquietenjllynlenlo!o\her
resldents Musical instrumehts, radio, television, or other mualcS)!stem, shall all beriporated Ina
rnanner ihat Isnotdisturblngor ailJibY'ilg 10 lhe other re$ldaiM. norshell any disturbing nolsas or
CQnduelbe allowed atany lome, Failure ofReside'll toabide by any condition orIlrQv19lM or !hIs
piullgraphshall entiUe Landlord to terminate said leliiiMY upon wriltsn nol!te to R"~ld~nls as
provided harein and exercise any end allotherremedies sfforctedto. Lendlord esset forth herein
and "xercise ilIl yand allother rMiadlessfferded to Limdlord asset forth herein orprOVided by
applIcable law Lessor covenants and llgreesrl.ot to lola/lera with Lessee's quist enjoyment of the
p~mi5es, and to (e$oIW alldillpules in ao::[vll manner

(13) fiRE HA1;AROS, You shall notcaU5~ or perrmrtne occuirence 01 Bny hezardllu,~ acl on Ilr
noar the prernlsea, which might causeflra orIhatwilljncrea~llihe ralil of1nsurancl:l onma .
promises, Thls shaillociudo, bullll nolllmlted tc,the useof keid!ieM, healers, uae afgrilison
baloonies and, .lorego, 0: Inl!~mmab[a~ InthebUilding oflhE; apertmentln whicllyauocouPy, II the
premises become unlriliabltabla by reaacn af fire notcaused bY you, yallrlemjly, empiflye~s. or
Visitors, the .ra~lal herei.ri shall bi;; suspended until the, samehaebeen r!lslorod toa hebitable
condition Wearenot.oblfgated 10 rBslore orrebUI;~ll)e premises til tha evant of latalde.lwodon
$mokade!ectom. hsva be"nlhslallad where tequlred and are iil Orellar working order. YouaWee
It? nOldiscqrinoot any ~moka.deteoIQr8; (0 periodically lest, ena 10 ruml~h newbatlerlail as
needed,

(14) REMOVAl FOR UNReASONABLe CONDUCT. It 1$ notourII'ISli to reatrict YOw enjoyment
of Ihe leesed premises end other f~<:iItU~. floW!lver, ifwe at anylimadetermine your conduct or
the conductor yourfamily,empillyees, visitor", orother oocupants O.llha leased pramigea tobe .
diarupdve, we m~y ask thahue~CWduct Q(la~€I11 afl""r suchnotiee the tl,lndUc.t oonllilu(lll. Ihen
Willlhli.llllaVa the. right to(ef1i1JMleflllli: lease by sarvlng III three'- (3)daywrlllen notice IDvaCate
lhll j)tllmi2e$ We adheNl 10 a: strict NoDRUG polise8SI0NIUi!~ policy fOT all residents
and tk<llr gUMt$.Anyone .found possosalil!lof utJng lIlagal substancoli on the property
win bol $arveda: thfee(3) datewritlen nollce to ...."ate ttle prerrJisi!$,
(15) ACTS OROMISSIONS; Laildlord and M$hag"rri~o( ,hall nt,lbereSI1,meible or liable to
Residel1t for any loss ordamage, occa,sioiled(h1ough the aels or on'iIMlorta of olh"r~!1!daht~,
l11eir goest or Inv[loes, orof trespassers, or fram bursllng, sloppage, backl~9 upon 'eakll',9 of

I
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cOi'ltalned in t~is tease Ihroughoui its original term sndarty ahd ~II e~t9hslons ofthe original I~~s~
untilsuch llme Ihe premises are tomplelely '!acaled and possessioh IsrelUmed tous

(9) pElS, Nc> pets shall bepermitted on I~e le~I<{)d premises orcemrnon grQunds w;t!1oli!
oohse!H ofl1ia~agemimE

(91 ALTERATIONS, You shail no,remodel, paint oUMke ahY sl!u¢lul'8l changes \0 (he leased
premises, ncrshailyoo attach or remove sny fixtures ",ithoot ourpriorWrilten ccnsenl

(10) RULES AND REGULATIONS. ResIdent promises anda9rees forhlmMlf,. the members 01
hlslamily, Invlf~~·~ llndgua~~ 10 abide by the attached r~I~$imdregUletlonll goveming the
Premises. The Rull'ls .and Re9ul~tlon8 mey bl'lmodlff.a bY landlOrd, Upon thirty .(30) days \'ilittan
no~oo bylMdI~(d 11,1 Residenl Resident "hall~I~D oomply with all ofManagement's changes and
3cll;litlonti to Iha rulaB end rogull!lIonaliiDt arepl.lrmlttedunder l'lw Any.vlolaUori of th", Ruleund
Regulations shall oonstlMe a breech of thls lilll,OMQ shall enlltle Ihalandlord, as ils opiiO/', 10
termlliilJe said tenancy, upOn wollen notice 10 Rasloent. asprovided I~ thl5le~5e

(11) TRASH ANO GARBA,6£!, you(lgraa toproperly dispose 01 elig~rbaga' and trash ona
regular,fraquent and ienltaryb~slsQnly 111 thosa araae or reC<lp\acia~ des!~na!ed forsame We
will remQ\'$ tr~sn ~ml (lllrb1lgelhElt Is placed In ereae othar thanthaI me~llQn"d aboveand a
re.asonable charge'for Its r~movel will lJemedli to Its depositor

(12) aUIET EiliJoyMENT; NdN~flMASSMENn Rlls[danl cayManlS end a9t!~eelha! nothing
shall be dohe in, enor ~bo~i lhe premtses by ReSidei'll; members ofhIS fa,mlly, hisguesls or
invitees, Which shall interfere, wfth lila, rights, ccmfortli, ~onvenlenca orquietenJoymenlolo\her
residents,. Muslcal tnstrumants, radio, lelavision,ot othar mualo :l!J'stem, shall allbe<lporeleli Ina
manner lhalls not disturbIng oranolbyfng \0 lhe other railldenle. nor sh811any disturbing nolses or
conduct beallowed atany tome, Failure ofResldeht to abide by a~y oondition orproVISIM orIttis
paraSra\)I1'lhall enUUe Landlord Eo termloatesald leliaMY upon wriltan notice toR..~ld~nls as
prOvided herein and exercise any endallotherremedies affordEldto. LendlOrd assal forth herein
andexercise allyand allother remedies efferded to LilhdlOrd ~s6et forth herein orprovided by
ajJ~l\cable law Lessor covenants and llgreesrlOl 10 Interlme with tessee's qUiet enjoymsnt of the
premises, and to[esoivO' all disputes inacivil manner

(13) fiRE HA1;AROS, You shall notcause Qr~erm;Hha occuirence 0/ any hazardllU.6 lIcl on III
noar Ihepreml!Jll$, whf<;h might cause fire or!!latwillincrease Ihe ret~ of1n'lurance onthe .
premlsee. This shall Include, bUllanotIImltad to,. the useof kerosene healers, use ofgrl!ison
balaonies end s(orage ofInflammablee inthebUilding oflOEl llpartrnentln Whlctlyou ocouPy. if the
premises become uninliabltabla by reaaon of fire not Caused by you, your faMily; ernplt\Yeas, or
Visitors, the .te~lal herei.l\ sMII bl:! eU!lpended wntll tlJe samella" be<!l\ Metmod toa hebitahle
condition We arenot.Ob1igaled \0 reslore orrebWI~ tl)e premiSEls in tbe eVlilntof total des!ruodon
Smokedeteciol$, have baen inslalilld wh!iretequlred and are in propel wo.rking order, YouaQree
to noldiscqrimiCt arty tmokadateowYs, 10 periodically lest, and 10 (umlah neW b~lIerlei! as
needed,

(14) REMOVAl FOR (JNReASONABI;.I! CONDUCT, It 1$ no\ OUr wls!\ to re"tritl YOw en!oymeni
of theleaSed premises and othert~QmUe~ However, ifweal anytlma de!ermiM your cOlldUtl or
the conductoryouilalYillY, employees, visitorrl, orother occupants 0.1 Ille leas.ad premiSeS io be '
disrupuve, wemay askthahuChool'ldoct Ceas~ l/aftersuch nOtice the cQnduct conllilutl&, Ihen
Will'lh~1I \laVa the-right tolertr1jMl"nnlel~asa by 901'\11n9 a threB' (3tdaywrltlef'l nbllce IDV8Cate
lhll premisas We adhere to a strlal No DRUG posse;iISIONIUSE; policy fOT all resldan!a
and tnolr gUMtS. Anyone .found POS$8$siilllDr usIng Illegal substMo/;!,; on th" property
wIn be ..liNed athree(3) dateWrithm noticeto "peate tne premiSilS,
(16) Acta 6R OMISSIONS; landlord and MMagerrieot shall N~l betes!1"ns!bleor liable to
flesid'i!l1t liJrany loss ordamage; occasldnedth'ouQh tha acts Or oril!Ulolts of Olh"rl<iS!de(lts,
Iileirguest orInVitees. orof trespassers, o( from bUlstlng, stoppage, \",okl~g"p on leak'lIfj of

I
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water, Qe~, elootricity orsewers, orfrbltt cases Iii any other manner whatsoever, Excepl ilG rn~y

olh'/iNi1Sil be ptdvlded noihinrl herem 9h~1I eXl)~lpa~Land(ord 01M~~~\Jemenlfrom liability forits
failure to f"jrWrm, ornegligent performance ofa duly impb$~d by law,

116a) TERMINAl'IONIRENEWALYO.U orWe m~y termlMle thlij"sraemenl althe ;md of the
term by giving the other patty a sixly (60)daywritten hOlicaofln~~lIon!~ teri11ln~\e (he lease
agre~manl from the ffrst day Of lhemonth, If nosuch'Mlice 15 given, this lease shall bedaematl
10 baon a maOth·IM,10ntl1 rental basis alMg "11th all other tOVao&nl~ ~nd condi:i(JnS ot this lease
iri full/orte and ailect uorass wehotify you af a~y thang.. l" themOnthly rental, or any om.flann,

'thirty (30) <:fays. prior toexpiration QI .the lenn If notiC') Isriotgiven, Resident shall~e l(a~la raran
addillanai monthly insl~lImentof,re~laUhesame tale as, lor Iheiaslmonlh oftlla Term, aUbje,al
to Management's obligatian tomitigate damag~s Reilident shall deliver the keys forthe Premises

.to Management atthe Ii m... .Resldent vaeates P~m[$f,s Any of Re'sidents property left ln, I!ltor
aboutthe Premises atthetime l/!eResident vacates \hePmmiseii Shall be deemed to, be
abandonedbythe Resident and Raslden!h",relJY auttlorizes MaMg6tMnllll dispose ofsame iiS
abendoned property. Untilsuoh llm<t as lh~ bysaro delivered toManagement,l"e Resldel1t shall
remain liable under thlslellse 10 the axtenl peimltl(ld lly law K",yssMlIlle dellv8rad Ily
M<magement upon vllcallnlj lh.:i Premises and inany even! no tatsr lila! 1~:dO noon onrne;1ext
buslness day fallowlnglhe expiration 01 Ihe term ofthis Lease andlar Resident'S vacating of the
Pr",mises '

(16ll) PREMATURE TERMINATION: IfResldenl vMlltes thePremiSes prior 10 explratioo of the
term of thI8Ia:!aa,.Ra8id8ril~1l liability 10 Jlay rent~hall eMllnu~ until tilePremisesare re-rented or
Jea$8 expIres, whlohever comes fi~t landlori;l has IhI:> obllgaMri to leaSlJri"bry rrdlfgale damages
InUlll event 01 premature ~rmlnal!on. of IDls Lease In addllion, landlord may exercise the
remedies ($Servedillst;vihorilili this Leasil Re$lde~1 shalJ ~i3Q payl"ndlQld alilawM al!penses
lind damagM r"sullin~ there from, Including ariytilsli! i~curred In 1Menting fus I'reml~e\h Such
explmseslnolude but are notlimiled toI'li!paintfhg and cleening.aflha unit, far(tllll'i!asbn thal
suoh cests would hothll\le been In.cuffed by landlord at ,,;uGhe~ iill/ly oocaslon

(11) iNSURANCEILlAB'LI1"Y, 1h" propertY slid 011'1'1&1';/ IMurinoe polley doesridtooverlne
persenat prop.arty of reSide.nt$, Inside01 QUi$lde ofthn promise, It Is recommended that

. rouobtain renter's insurance Ih,(,ugh an ineurance cbmpany btyour choo!llngarid
provIde the offic&wfth acoPy ofthesame.' ..... . . .'
You alsoagree la indemnify, defend, and hold (is, ouragents and eil1plcye~8 hamlless from any
andalll!ebllllY, loss, qrother oamag"'610 the praperty aryourself, other oC<Mlanls, gues($ end/Or

. inVitees, and topay allclaims, judgments, ccsts aod expenses inoludlng attorney tees. arising out
of any Injury ordamage 10 a~y ~f s.ald persons arproperty.

(1 S) O,EFAUL.TAND ABAN,DOfllMENT. Weshall hav,¥lhe right 10 IGrmlnalol all rlgh~ you ~ave
undaflhla lellaff upon a!ly!sllulil byyouto reepect and comply With any ~ovenan!s~f lhl~ i""SIl
Yourallsenc:e from the premises for fifteen (15)day., Whllelliloranyportion althe ~nlla flot
!,sld, shillllllo deemed allandonm~nl of the premllle$,· alid thiS legae, atour aptian, may be
ki11iiMal~d 'ilI!i; n"foilMr MUe." Mybek>nglng&!effby youwil[ be inventori~d,stared, and II
ur.t;la1msd, dispOSM 01 In .cGOrdance with alt appllcab!e law and the apartment", leiwithdut amy
lI:;'blll!y of us to you '

(1ii}TAX OR UTILITY COST INCREASI\i: If (luringIheTerm otthls tease, thers16al1
hicr'ejjsiiin theadvaloram pf'b~"rtv blXIll:llSSeteed agall1st lh~ PremlMS oren [ncfe:lSllb the
cosl 01 anyulilityvsedor consumed Il1lh"l premises, landlord at its"l"ctliln, en 30 days' wrlllen
notioe may increasE; Iheren\,,1 forlh", pr"mlsea by al\amount eqU$IIO lh<liolal of svch ebel, or It
may at [15 elecUan Charge lhEll'lesldMI fOr thepro rata Increase on a rnQlilllly orennual bas,s

(20) REPRESEN1A'rfONIlIN 1HEAPPLlOA110NS, We terldedhis IS3l\e.IQ yau on Ihe ba.sis 01
th... repr$$enlatlonsconlainad in the applkatlon whid, IIImade part ofIhl" l"a~e; and in theevent

I
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,any 01 ille representations con!alne~ I~ the applleaUoli shallbefound to be misleading, Incor~c!
or untrue, weshall have til,a tlah! and option toeanesl this lease and to taka possessIon, of the
leased premises forthivith No01111 $w.l~menl~ m~de·by our ~mploye~sor ~genl& sh~1I be
binding upon us.

(21} NOTice OFINJURISSr In Iha svsnt 01 any InJurias to Residenl orI'leeld~~t's familyr.gues\$,
or inviteeg orinthe event ofmny damage to any dlthelrpropel1y Ihat IS allegedly <:!lU61!ld by thE;l
negligence 01 Ma~egenlMt or itsagMI 01 ~m~l¢y~s$, Rellldant$l~aJl give MaMgernent awrlttell
notl~~. 01 the oceurrane" 0./ th,a loJury or ~am~e wltllin live (~) days althe happenlrlg IMIMI The
WrittalllK,lIceshEiIi bedeJlveredto Marla~emental M,lllagemen\'s offioe set lorth allhe beginning
ofthe Leese orsUCh address which Manligement shoUld herealler f~rn!sh in writing ttl the
R$~j\l",nt

(22.}SEVERA8ILlTY. If allY clausB eontillned herein Ieheld to Peunanforoeabl", iKe r(jrnalnlng
provisions shall remain In lull (nraa and affect

l23) PARKING. L~!lBea allrees toIlmitthtl number oillutomobi!elia be kept on 1M premises to
(2} two Allv~hlelell muslhava c1JrfMt IItense plates No parking orst(jrage ofMats, trnllBts.
RV'e, trucks rated over 314 Ions. or tommarclal vehicles "Mil be Il!lrrnlttecl Molorcycles ara
O\lr\sldemd avehicle and atil (0 bekept ifllhe pa!klflSl areijonly and Lessee shall bi! mS~011slble
for ahY dllrllllge topavarnerll .

(24) PORTABLE DISHWASHERS, WASHER AND DRVI:R.S. Uii,,;.ofportabla dishwashers.
washers, and drvers inyour unil are strictly prohibited Only thOMap.rlmani"with appropriate
hookups areexcluded from this paragraph '

(261 NO SATELLlTE OISHES ARE10 BEINS1ALU!1J ON A.NY BUILDiNG OR ANYWHeRE
ON SUNNYOALE ESTATESPRQPERTY.

IN WlTNESS WHEREOF and ssreement herato, the patties hereto sign this lease thedata !trid
yea, first. a~Ovl) wrllten and acknowledge leceipt. of a copy of all relaled docomenls,

I

LESSEE;

fr!.J0-'igX:VAJl?d :b ,
Signalur
(
lSSSSt::

SignalWI) Date
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